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Pay the Price of the
Royal for Royal only.

Actual tests show the Royal Baking
Powder to be 27 per cent, stronger than
any other brand . on the market. If an-

other baking powder is forced upon you
by the grocer, see that you are charged
the correspondingly lower price.

IN RUINS PATHWAY

Wild Winds Sweep a Section of
Mississippi.

DEATH AND RAVAGE LEFT BEHIND.

Tke Known Dead "uiuber Four and Seven
fteverelr Injured A Whole Fiuaily
Buried In the Wrerk of Their Home
The Lima. O., Poisoning t'aute Thrre
Deud and Three Critically III Fright fnl
Full or a Workman Two Voting Men
Drowned Railway Wwltn.
New Otii.f.an, Heo. 14 A special to The

Times-Democr- fromSummit, Miss., tell
f a terrible cyclone which paxsed two

miles above that town at !:; yesterday
InorninEr, carrying deuth and destruction
In its puth. The houae of Rev. S. R.
Young, a BAptist. minister, war completely
Aemolishcd and the occupants were buried
tn the ruins. Relief parties were organized
t once and a search neide for the victims.

Mr. Yountr and his fmuilv were rescued
from the ruins of their residence all dan-
gerously wounded.

I.lnt of the TTnfnrtnnnte.
The followiDK is a list of the killed and

wounded ax fur an kuown: Killed
daughter of si. A. Ijovre; W. N'.

Freeman, a colored man; a colored woman,
name unknown, and a colored baby, uni-
dentified, WonndM ?. !?. Yonn;;. left

rm broken und internally injured: Mrs.
E. R. Young, seriously injured; daughter

f S. K. Young, both legs broken; K.
Young's son and Mrs. S. A. Iowe, serious
internal injuries; negro woman and child,
Seriously inji red.

The cyclone cut a path 300 yards wide,
destroying everything near it. Large pine
trees wore upnxjted and suaed in pieces
like pipestems. The residence of S. A.
Lowe was rompletely destroyed and hisi
household effects were scattered for miles.

RAT POISON KILLED THEM.

Che Poiaoniug Aerident at Lima, O.,
I'roven Very Fatal.

LniA, Dec. 14. The dispatch yesterday
frying the account of the poisoning acci-
dent in the Browu family was an error as
to the number of victims. No less than six
were ooisoned, and three have died. The
presence of poison was not detected tin! il
after the family was taken ill and it had
become thoroughly distributed in their sys-
tems. The persons who died were a little
girl of 8, one of 5, and a son aged 18. They
uttered the greatest agony, and turned

black before they died. Of the others the
fatner, mother, and a girl aged 20 are in a
Tery precarious condition.

A Womim Frightfully Mangled.
LIMA, O., lec. 14. A local freight train

Ml the I'ittslmrg, Akron and Western ro.id
was badly wrecked yesterday at a wooden
bridge two miles from Cary. The wreck
was due to the fact that oneof the cars near
the caboose jumped the track, the cars fol-
lowing it. There is a very steep embank-
ment at the bridge, and dowu this the cars,
Including the caboose, rolled. Mrs. Kol-rt- s.

who was among the passongers, was
frightfully mangled and killed outright.
Several other passengers were injured, but
none is reported as lieing seriously hurt.
The wreckage took lire and was entirely
consumed, and about fifty feet of the bridge
burned out, blocking traihc.

Meagre lleport of a Kail way Wreck.
Kansas CITY, Dec. 14 The eHstlmtiud

Sunta Fe train No. a, which left
Kansas City at 8:55 yesterday morning.
wjit through a bridge lietween Canteen
and Floyd, forty miles east of here. The
baKgase car and one coach went through
into the t reek and several pu.ssenge.rs are
report' d budly hurt. It is expected that
the baggageman was killed outright, but
as the wires are all down on account of the
Storm it is impossible to get the details of
the wrefk. The oflicials here admit there
was a serious wreck, but claim that no

ne was killed outright. It is imjiossibie to
get anything more deliuite at this writing.

Kemarkable Rseape from Death.
CuicaiK), Dec 14-- Fred Dee, a young

carpenter who was working on tha wxiu
fl oor of a new building now lieing erected
at the coroner of Dearlion and Chicago ave--
sues, wm. material .from a der--
rick jesrenlny when the muchiue slipped,
knocking from the building to the
ground, lu his fall he caught hold of a
piece if tim ber which projected from the
second floor, which assisted hiiu iu break-
ing the violence of his fall. He was taken
to the Alexian Ilrothers' hospital, where it
was found that the only injuries he had
nutuiued were slight bruises on Imlh hips.

Two You us Men Drowned.
GAMBiKU. O.. Dec. 11 Robert Means, of

Kenton, O., and Charles Kauok, of New
York state, two student at Kenyon col-
lege, went canoeing on the Kekosing river
Monday night. Vestorday the canoe was
found with two holes rent in the bottom.
The oars flouted over to the shore. The
students' overcoats were found on the
bank where the trip commenced. The
Jiver ban been dragged, but neither bodynag been recovered.

Oue Investment Could Made.
TOPEKA, Knu., Dec. 14.

John P. St. John writes the following to a
Kansas uewspajier: "In the midst of all
that is Wug publisher! against Jay Gouldplease ulow nieVpace to wiy that in 1S80
when sottlers in western Kansas were pen-
niless and threatened with starvation Iwrote to this luuch-abuse- d muu aliout itHe promptly sent me 5,U00, which wan

in bread and meat for their relief."
Keeomm. .men a uiviaenct.

.f.w i01!K IJt.c H.Thl! Wect vion executive committee at a meeting yes- -

DON'T LET THIS PERSON ESCAPE.

A Cane Were .ltire Should Be Kxeruted
Re(;adleRl.

M( Kkksih)i:t. Ia., l)e.u 14. Jaseph
Guthrit aged f- - years, died lust Thursday
at Pasadena, C ila., from the effects of
poison. Four yvars ago his father, George
Oiithrie, who with his wife and child lived

I in West Morel.inl enuntv di1 I

estate of iro,0r.j to his wife and son to
whom the inner tance would go in event of
his father's death. Duriuc the past year
and' a half the family Ims frequently suf-
fered illness whish baffled the physicians'
skill, l'oison s found in the child's
stomach and th' mother sought a change
of surrunnilir.gs, moving to this place.

Keep an Kj-- e on the Suse t.
iti t thecliild again sulVered from jmisun

and t her vent to Califm-niit- , where
the boy died of a isee?siiiieriridii-e- hv the
poison administered. Mm. (iuthrie will
arrive this week: with the remains of her
child. The who is suspected of :

the oison to the child is not a
relative, but a pi rty who hoped to share in
t'ie inheritance. However, it is ilouhlful
it the poisoner w 11 ever lie brought t.i jus- -
tice.

PROF. SMITH IS SUSPENDED.

j Practical Cimi l jIiid of the Cincinnati
! Hirrsy Trial.
; Cixcikxati. Dec. 14 The committee
' appointed by the Cincinnati Presbytery to
report upon the penalty to be visited upon
Professor Sm th. who was found guilty of
charges 2 and :t brought against him,
yesterday submitted two reports. The
majority recomn ended a rebuke, and the
minority a suspension. The court went
into secret session to consider these reports,
and at i! p. ni. agieed by a vote of ::i to U0

j upon a sentence.
i Must Krnniinre Ilia F.rror.

The sentence in substance is as follows:
Dr. Smith is susp nded from the ministry
of the n church until such timeas he shall make manifest to the satisfac-
tion of the piesb) tery his renunciation of

i the errors he has been found to hold and
his solemn purpose no longer to teach orpropagate them. A protest against the de-
cision in the case of charge number o- -e

was signed by D- -. Ibdley and others of
the prosecution, a id a committee was

to reply.

The Wliisky Tru-t- t Ieclares a dividend.
New Y..i;k. I)v. 14. The directors of

the Distilling at,.l Cattle Feeding com-
pany held their regular quarterly meeting
yesterday, and declared a dividend of 1

per cent. This is an increase of 1 per centIt was announced that the following dis-
tilleries Lave Wi; purchased: The St irand Crescent distilleries.at Pukin. Ills.; the
Nebraska City of Nebraska
City, Neb., and tin Central distillery, of St.
Louis. Mo., aggregating a capai:ity of
about 10,. nio liusti 'Is jM?r day The pur-
chases wete m:idc ecause it was prolwble
that congress wou d agitate an increased
tax on whUky. hicu agitation it is notproposed either to uppose or assist.

BriiopslH of t'oiigresn' Iajr'a Work.
Wasuington, I ec. 14. The joint reso-

lution for the apiiointment of a commis-
sion to make an agreement with the
five ciriliwd Indian triles for opening
Indian territory o settlement was dis-
cussed in the sei.ate yesterday without
action. The auti-i,jtio- n bill was taken up
and the rest of the lay's session was occu-
pied by I ; ir'e of Mississippi in advi., nc-o- f

that bill.
The greater part ..f yesterday's session in

the house wns consumed in the tlisc-is.jo-

of the bills ri fcrrii g the ancient Weil ami
I ,a A I Mil .Mixi.an .v.inls , the court of
claims t,. pa-- i:oon the allegations of
fraud mad- - irt fiieli case. These were p.isse:!.

1 tin Had ljt ol r'nu.
LAStwisTKi:. I'.i.. Dee. U.--- A ()nin-tit- y

of oil i sr .jirtl f- nni u lin-i- k in thel'ri
cent Oil !!; :.my's !!; j;, j.,;,,,,.
township SimdHy, flowing into Miller's
run. Sevral hunters, to have some fun.
set fire to the oil, Mid the surface of the
creek was a mass of flames in ail incredibly
short time, the flat ics mounting upward
fifty to 100 feet. ':' prevent the blazing
oil reaching Conetoga creek the npcr
part, of the stream s dummed and set on
fire, explosions foil iwing which could lie
heard over a mile. The hiss is large.

Hi Stepmother a liorcia.
PlTTSIlUlCO, Dec. 14. John C. Painter,

of this city, made an information yesterday
charging his stepmother, Mrs. Kate

wun poisot ing ms rather, George
W. Painter, who
third husband. Mrs. Painter was arrested.
An examination tit Painters stomach
proved that he was oisoned with strych-
nine. There was 4,000 insurance on his
life and his wife iaid for it. She is 45
years old and comely.

Revolting Crime of a Negro Mother.
Augusta, Ga., Dex 14. Word has just

been received here from Edgefield countv.
South Carolina, of tie arrest of a negro
woman for a most rwolting and fiendish
crime. She is

--year-old bale and then serving it cookeda 1 r i ....hj uer inenus at a quuung party. It is
said that she represented to those who par-
took of the revoltin repast that it was
roast sucking pig. It is probable that she
will be lynched.

Tliey May t e nappy lee
CoiXMBIA, S. C, Dec. 14 The volumi-

nous, stringent prohibition bill passed its
third reading in the house yesterday, and
lue senate will now have to struggle with
it. Thegenwal im.iresdion seems to be
that tlie senate w ill iot pass it.

So TiirilT Legist ition This Session.
WASIliM.roN, D.-C- . 14. The consensu.; ii!

opinion among the iiouse Demociais indi-
cates that there will be no tariff legislation
thisbessiuu. The belief is that there is ne
use iu passing laws that the senate will
uut lliuoi e.'.

i
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ROUGH ON HEATTY.

The Affidavit of a Cook at
Homestead rVIills.

IMPIIOATION OF TWO OTHER MEN.

One a K. of I Master Workman A Telle w
Powder Put in the Tea to Make tha Mill
Men Sick, but Apparently Mot Intended
to Kill How It Worked on the Victims

Also on a Dog-- Poor Pay for Daetardly
Service Sensation Promised.
H.m.'P.wbcrq. Pa., Dec. 14. The action

of the governor in favorably considering
the application of Deputy Sheriff Farrell
for a requisition on the governor of Ken-
tucky for the delivery of Robert Beatty
into the custody of the Alleghany county
authorities was largeJr based on several
affidavits. One was that of Pal rick Galla-
gher, aged 36, a cook in the Carnegie em-
ploy in what is known as restaurant No. 1,

from Aug. 25 for about tweuty days, and
from Oct. 1 for eighteen days in restau-
rant No. 6.

A Knight of Labor Accused.
In this affidavit Gallagher states that on

some day between the 21st and SSth of Au-
gust Robert Beatty Approached him in
Pittsburg on the subject of putting some-
thing in the tea or coffee made by him for
the workmen which would have the effect
of making those drinking the tea or coffee
sick and wesk and unslile f.. work. He
then states that on the following day lieat-t- y

took him in company with J. M. David-
son to see H. F. Dempsey. the master
workman of District assembly No. 3, K. of
L, at tit) Third avenue, and there informed
li i tn that Demnsey was the man who would
furnish him with the stuff to put in the
tea or coffee.

t.at a rSnttle of Yellow Powder.
Beatty suggested in the presence of

Dempsey that croton oil lie used, but M- -.

Davidsou objected, saying that is was dan-
gerous to use unless by a man experienced
in the use of it, whereupon Iwth Davidson
and Gallagher declined to have anything to
do with the project if it involved danger of
human life. Jallagher was then told to
visit Dempsey every day or two until he
could get the stuff to lie used. On Sept.
Tor 8, he received from Deiupsey person-
ally a bottle containing a yellow powder,
which Dempsey informed him contained
three doses. one of which would le sufficient
for a pot of tea or coffee containing thiriv
gallons.

Viwd the Drug in Their Tea,
He subsequently put the three powders

into the tea draDk by the Carnegie work-
men in No. 1 restaurant with the result, as
he believed, of making such workmen as
drank it sick and disordered and unfit to
work. Affiant says he subsequently re-
ceived other powders of apparent ly the
same character from Dempsey, und con-
tinued to thus administer them with simi-
lar effect, and likewise received others,
later, from Hcaity, who cautioned him not
to use more tliun one powder in thirty ga!
Ions of tea or coffee. Also that tile jiriw-der- s

should not lie used oftt ner than every
second or third day, und as tar us pos-il- i!

be nit iiuo tlc tea and colTec drank by the
skilled workmen.

Tried the Stuffoii a foir.
On one occasion Dcalty informed the

affiant that he had trieil one of the siwdt-s
ju a dog, which it had killed. Gallagher
Bays he believes these powders were injur-
ious to the health of the men and th- l
William K. Griffit hs was made so sick and
disordored thereby that his life was de-
spaired of. Gallagher also states that

iaid him on one occasiou fl, at an-
other time and promised that he should
be well recompensed for his services. He
also says that Dcuipey to lie paid
to him the sum of fci" forhis services in the
matter and approved a hill for the addi-
tional sum of ii-S-

i.

Mweara to the statement.
He bel ieves that D. M. Davidson is en

route to Cincinnati, intending to lie pres-
ent at Louisville us a witness in any pro-
ceedings that may be instituted on behalf
of Beatty to secure his release from cus-
tody. The alxive is set forth at length,
and is sworn and subscrilied to by Patrirk
Gallagher liefore Alderman McMasters, at
Pittsburg, Dec. 10, 113.

The Sensation Vet to Come.
Gallagher is in Pittsburg, but is hiding,

through fear, it is said, that he will be
kiiie.i. The officials and inemliers of the
Homestead advisory Imard continue to de-
nounce the poison plot as a scheme to fur-
ther injure them, but that the company
has some revelations which are sensation d
there is little dniibt, and under mem Iters of
the ( 'arnegie tirm say that the deuotu-men- t

is vet to route.

THE BOLD TRAIN ROBBER AGAIN.

A ISriUegroom Fatally Shot and Another
Won tided.

Huntington. W. Va., Dec. 14. Masked
men attempted to rob t he passengers on
the Chesapeake and Ohio midnight train
within the ci1y limits Monday night. The
train was just pulling out of Huntington
when two men entered the passenger
coach from the smoker. Both wore slouch
hats pulled down over their faces and they
stationed themselves at each door of the
sar. Immediately and without warning
they began firing with their revolvers right
and left to terrify the pnsseugera. A man
from Chicago named Tuck who, with his
bride, was on his way to Germany, grap-
pled with the robber nearest him.

The Desperadoes (let Away.
The desperado knocked him down, and

his companiou, running np, shot Tuck
through the head, inflicting a fatal wound.
The train collector and several passengers
then attacked the two men and eucxwnded
in wresting their revolvers from them.
When they were deprived of their weapons
the fellows leaped from the train aud made
good their escape. Immediately upon their
arrival in Guyandotte the train officials
gave the alarm aud a posse was organised
to run the men down. In the scuffle a pas-seug-

named Peter Drake was shot
through the foot and leg.

ttot Hold of a Saspeet.
Last evening the detectives arrested Bar-

rel! Forgey b one of the robbers. He wa
wounded in the shoulder, and says it was
doue by one of the robbers, which the po-
lice do not Itelieve, as he corresponds exact-
ly with the description given of one of the
robbers, and the trainmen say one of them
was hit in the shoulder. Moreover the
wounden pas.wngc has identified Forgey.

Fleeted (ieorge tiottld President.
NEW YtiUK, Dec. 14. George J. Gould

was elected president of the Mnubattan
Elevated railway yesterday at the direc-
tors' meeting upon motion of J. Pierpont
Morgan, seconded by Samuel Sloane. iu
nominating Mr. Gould, Mr. Morgan
spoke of the large interest, that Jay
Gould had had in t'ne property and of
the ability shown by George Gould iu its
management iu recent years.

McCA
The Grandest Holiday Sale

Ever Inaugurated in this Neighborhood.

Your dollar will do double duty at this sale, one dollar going as far as two will
elsewhere; dolls, books, (you will remember we mentioned a lot of 121110. cloth
bound books, all standard works, at 8c a piece, they are going rapidly.) Chil-
dren's and Juvenile books of every kind, at a quarter price. Toys, games, en-

gines, cars, trains, animals, rabbits, cats, chickens, churches, fences, elephants
(you should see our large performing elephant, only iSc,) dogs, goats, boxers
toy dishes, wheelbarrows, dolls furniture, wash sets and a thousand items t
please, instruct and amuse both old and young.

Owing to the disagreeable weather of last week, our cloak sale was not
made, as pronounced as we had intended. We havedecided to follow this week
with an additional lot of remarkable cuts, prominent in the lot will be 12 long
coats, velvet collars, changeable silk lining, at $7.50, reduced from $10. An-

other lot of 14 brown mixed reefer jackets with pleated backs and Half belts, at
$9.50; Monday, a. m., we mark them $6.92. Many other cuts which are bound
to make business lively in our cloak department. If you want a cloak, com
now, while you can find a good assortment, and during the special low prices fur
this week.

Some special things to which we wish to direct the
attention of the "MAN" of the family.

We have just received several new things in BLACK SILKS which make ex-

quisite and most useful Christmas presents. A fine assortment of silk umbrel-
las with new, stylish, recherchi handles, always acceptable as a present; photo-
graph albums of novel design, always appreciated about Christmas time, and
many items which you can only know about by seeing.

To direct special attention to our Albums, which we know are the nicest
and cheapest in this state or Iowa, we will sell 144 scrap albums, size 9x12 in-

ches, at 2c a piece, only one to each.
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT On and after Thursday evening, the 15th.

our store will be open until 9 o'clock each evening till Christmas.

McOABE BROS.
1720, 1T22 and 1724 Shroud Avt-nu- -

P. S. Mr. McCombs wants us to mention oue fpecial item in his departu-en- for Mondny aud Tuesday, a
eolored suitable for trimmings an ! for ail Kinds "f fancy wotk a. 16c per yard, 16 for twe days.

j jj. We h:ve jut received an inv ice for 376 more of those iatge 12mo cloth boned bocks which we re

selling at He They will arrive in about 3 days and this will prohhbly be all we Cue ett at this price. This
a prt of our org.nal order wnich we h& i hardly expected the publishers to complete.
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SOAP.
Use it yont own way.
k is the beet Scap made
For ahin Machiue rise.
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TANSY TRILLS"
Or. Renlpon'e Kel'sb'e riemedy. Fatnoo every
where ttmone the ladies as rate, prompt ant-AT-.

ctiml The oriirlnai u nci' talrcitwt,. Price
(i teot dit:Ct, pealed ; information frr. Addreee
(Jaton Medial V o., bohoii, asaw.

OUICX A M O POIITKI BMtorir
MANLY I to "4 Onl. U(tjmtiCilic 1 mr SEXUAL. D EBI LITV ST
VITAI.1TV known. A Mrllou l.io-rater- .

Mlir 'tarsi . tim' t . 'JifJ t

IN THE CITY.

IF

DRIFFILL & GLEE

Keeps the finest line of

Under Harper House.

Ym wish a piece cf Diamond Jewelry,

You wish a vVatch,

You wish si Clock,

You wish a V ine Pin,
You wish a pair of Far Ring?,

Yi u wieu bomething in tolid 8ilv?r,

You wish a pair of Opera Glasses,

You wish a pair of Gold Spectacles,

You wish anythiDg in our Une for Christmas,

You can surely find it at

Cor. Tnird and Brady Sts., Davenport, Iowa.

When Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenue

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as tne

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
E0I1S7 V--

S K0ECKIU7Z. Pharffia cist.


